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Necessity is the
Mother of Invention

Jtuias the necessity for an
honest, reliable blood purifier
and tonic that brought into
existence Hood's Sarsapa-- ,
villa. It is a highly conce-

ntrated extract prepared by a
combination, proportion and
process peculiar to itself and
giving to Hood's Sarsaparllla
Unequalled curative power.
Its wonderful record of cures us made
U America's Greatest Mediant.

, Rosy Cheeks " hmt good
heAllh And rosy cheeks, thinks to Hood's
SArsaparSh. It builds me up And

, SAves doctor bills." Mary A. Burke,
EasI CTaIt St., IndUnAPolts, Ind.

yjccdA SaUafjWiltl

Hood'. I'lllifiif HTr lllcth non Irritating ind
'only citrurtte to mlm wltli Ifcxxl'i KraarTJf

THE CHIEF
One year
Six month
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Kutored at tho pom otllco at Kid Cloud. Neb.ru

eetnd clan mall matter.
Al)Vi:itTlblN ItATKS:

I.ocal advcrtUliii? 5 tents lcr line r Invic
Local AdcrtlliiR for oiitcrtnIntniil, con

urt, nodal, etc.. given by churclieii, cliarltable
jftclctlen, etc., whero nil moncjg reined thcro-ffot-

aro ued wholly for church or charitable

tltlci, flrtt ten lines free and all over ten

Itaei 9M cents per lino per Issue.
Iocal advertising of entertainments, concerts,

rtottals, etc., where per cent Is given to pro-

nator, & cents per line per Issue.
uisrLvr AiivinTisiNO.

Ost caluan pec month
Omt half column per month
One fourth column per month..........

Qeneral display advertising 8V
lacli perlssuc.

cents per

Here's to our old now judgo Judgo
Duffy.

Tho war In South Africa hns
to such proportions that tho

war In tho Philippines Is being lost
sight of.

Tho groat Chicago drainage canal
which connects Lnko Michigan with
tho Mississippi river river wits opened
Thursday and tho waters of tho groat
lakes are now (lowing toward tho gulf
of Mexico.

Congressman Kobetts of Utah has
lioon excused from further duties in
the house of repiesoutntlvos. His col-

leagues evidently camo to tho conclu-
sion that man who had throo wives
on his hands had enough to look after
without trying to look after the inter-
ests of Undo Sam.
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It ie nbout time for tho people of lied
Cloud to uwnken from tho lothatglc
condition which has prevailed over
tho town for somo years nnd see If

somo of tho enterprises which arc best
adapted to a farming community could
not bo located horo.

Our army losses covering tho entire
poriod back to tho beginning of tho
war with Spain aro killed, 301; died of
wounds and nccidonts, 203; died of ills-eas-

783; wounded, 1802 Tho total is

3212, or about ouu third of British
lossos in South Africa.

Tho Boor women aro accustomed to
tilling the soil and joining with tho
men in all kinds of domestic work.
When tho men nro callod nway to light
with tho army tho womon go right
along with tho work on tho farms, and
thus insure nn abundance f supplier.

Every intelligent American who has
visited tho Philippines since our occu-

pation of them gives tho snmo testi-

mony concerning tho character of tho
people. They aro totally unfit at pros-ou- t

to conduct nn indopondont govern-
ment. Thoy must bo ruled helpfully
but urmly, for thoir politioal capacity
at this time is small.

I'ottigrow's remarks in the senate
liar been the cause of his receiving
many vory uncomplimentary remarks
from his colleagues. It is the opinion
of senators that Mr. Pettigrow's inde
iaasible language constitutes an offonso
iov which his expulsion would be jus-

tifiable, as ho was guilty of treason-
able utterances clearly within tho
meaning of tho law.

Bryan says tho United Statos is nt
the parting of tho ways. That was
truo in 1890. In'thntyoar tho pooplo
of tho Uuitod States was at tho
parting of tho ways, ono of which lead
to prosperity and the other to adver-
sity. Happily the nation chose the
ono leading toprospority, and has no

desire at present to switch off on a
bow way Mr. Bryan may point out.

The county commissioners at their
neotlng last Tuesday approved tbi

old-ove- r bond of Jas. Duffy as per
the orders of tho court and at present
things on tho surface aro peaceful, but
oo telling fust how soon the other side
is jolng to break out in a fresh spot.
About the only thing loft for tho oppo-

sition of Mr. Duffy to do is to got n

writ of ouster, and as the law viudi
cates the action oi Mi Duffv tlieio sip.

ponis ti be bom in "i " ' J ' m mak-

ing tin attempt to gut it.

Tho house interstate nnd foreign
committee doesn't intend to

wait for the report of tho Isthmian ca-

nal commission, It has ordered n fa-

vorable report of tho Hepburn bill for
thccogtructlou of a canal ovt r tho Nlc-nraiig-

route. The bill (.authorizes
Mm provident to ncfiuiio such ten itoi r
us mr I in heeded for tho const motion
tlon of Hit' canal from Ctn Kim nnd
Nicnrnuiin, and diiiits lum hm n

lli:t bus been done to older thoc
lelary f war to go abend with the
construction of tin- - canal. The bill
cai rics nn appropriation of $1 10,000,000.

Congress lias nothing to brag of in
tho shape of wotk accomplialied dur-
ing the past wcuk, and if it continues
to confine its work to tho ofTuilng of
scores of lesolutlons, nnd tho ndoption
of nn occasional one, tho Fifty sixth
congress will deserve the nickname of
"tho rcsoluters." Tho hotiso made no
pretense at working, as no business
had boon reported from its commit-
tees; it mot several days, only to
adjourn. Tho fact is, tho grcnt gtniii
of politics, which nlwnys8t.il ts in con-gies- s

in presidential years, is now on,
ami the men who play it aro more in-

tent upon .coi ing : point for their side
th n n upon dispitching business, and
the expansion ouetion seems to lie
in greatci favor with the players ot
both hides than tho llnaneial question.
The debato on the senate linanclnl bill
has been decidedly draggy thus far.

Tliero are somo people who would
probably kick if they were going to bo
hung bocauso tho proper authorities
bad not painted and varnished tho
scaffold beforo conducting thorn to it,
and theso are somo pooplo who would
probably kick or make derogatory

nbjut anything they read or
hear or whioh may moot their eyes
asthoy promtnado the busy thorough-
fares with a swing of
and a self-mad- o conviction that noth
ing can be ,mado a success with
out a liboral application of thoir sordid
advice. They can, as a rulo bo found
In ovory town nnd overy community,
but what good they aro to tho town or
community no one has as yot been ablo
to comprehend. Whenever a now

is montionod it is tho hoighth
of their ambition to tell everyone they
meet that they know a thing or two
about wtiatovor It may bo and it enn- -

not bo made n success, or else that it is
all talk. This class shouldibo weeded
out and left in somo small, isolated
spot to onjoy their own misery. Tho
world contain? nothing thoy cannot
make a success of in their own esltmn-lion- ,

and nothing nuyouu can mnko n
success of without their managomont
ami supervision of it. Wo often won-
der if these gentlemen wore around
when the arth was madu andotloral
any suggestions. Wo aro hardly ablo
to understand how its construction
was accomplished without their con-
sent nnd advice. Thoy appor to think
at least that when thoy shufllo off this
mortal coil tho world will stop forover
moro in its onwnrd movo.

The Way to Go to California
is in a tourist sleeper, personally con
ducted, via tho Burlington Route. You
make fast time. You sco tho finest
sceuory on tho globe.

Your car Is not so expensively fur-
nished as n palace sleeper, but it Is
just as clean, just;ascomfortnble, just
as good to ride in antlj nenrly 820.00
cheaper. It has wiJo vestibules;
Pintsch gas; high backed scats; n uni-
formed pullmnu porter; clean bedding;
spacious toilet rooms; tables and a
heating rnrgo. Being strongly and
heavily built, it rides smoothly; is
warm in wintor andjcool in summer.

In charge of each excursion party is
an experienced.) excursion conductor
who accompanies it right through to
Los Angeles.

Cars leavo Omaha, St. Joseph, Lin-

coln and Hastings overy Thursday, ar-

riving San Francisco following Sunday,
Los Angeles Monday. Only three days
from tho Missouri rivor to the Pacific
coast, including a stop-ove- r of 1 hours
at Donver and 2 hours at Salt Lake
City two of tho most interesting cit-
ies an the continent. For folder giving
full information, call at any Burling-
ton Route ticket office, or write to

J. Francis,
Gen'l Passenger Agent Omaha, Nob.

What Ve Eat.
Is intended to nourish and sustain

us, but it must bo digested and assiml
lated bsforo it can do this. In othor
words tho nourishmont contained in
food must ho separated by the digest-
ive organs from tho wasto matter and
must be carried by the blood to nil
parts of tho body. V believe the
reason for the great benefit so maay
people derive from Hood's Sarsaparllla
lias in the fact that tho medicine gives
good digestion and makes pure, rick
blood. It restores tho fHDctioBs of
those organs which coavert food iato
nourishment that gives strength to
nerves and muscles. It alsa cures dys-

pepsia, scrofula, salt rheuas, boils,
sores, pimples and eruptions, catarrh,
rheumatism and all diseases that have
thoir origin in impure blood.

Examination Notice.
Regulnr examinations for persons

desiring to tench in Webstor county
tin held in the superintendent's olll"
at Uni Conl, th j tliiid Situuiav hi
Ittl'l in M'll

Kva ,1, Cask, County Supt.

TiUfililfiD CLOUD CHIEF, FRIDAY, JAN. 19, 1000.

After Dinner
To assist clijrcstton. relieve distress
after catlni? or drinking too heartily,
to prevent constipation, take

HeofFs Pfe
Sold every RiiTB. 25 vent.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

He"Thcne wedding. nre a
Don't von think so?" She "J
know. I've never tried one.

bore !

--Tow u

Topics.
Luwjcr "Do jou hwenr the collision

raised the entire ear?" Wltncbs-"We- ll,

itrnlhed everything but the win-dowfc- ."

Judge. J

Mrs. Oatcake (reading newspaper) J

"There are 15,000 Poles in 1'hlladel-- ,

phla." Farmer Oatcake "Gosh! what
I

a place to raise ncansi" rnunueipni.i
ltecord.

Dismal Dawson "Oh, well, the pore
man enn't choose his lot, as the feller
says." Everett Wrest "No; but he
has to take a lot he don't choose." In-

dianapolis Journal.
Cltv Girl (pointing to iiwlld plnnt

by the wayside) "What's that?" Coun-
try Cousin "That's milkweed." Cltj
tilVl "Oh, jes; Mint's what jou feed
the cows on." Ohio StnteJonrnnl.

Attorney "When did our hiisbam'
fiist show signs ef Insanity, iiindam'.'"
Wife "The daj he married me. 1

then discovered he was making onl.v
ten dollars a week." Philadelphia
North American.

The Heal Thing. Captain of Football
Team "That man Subbs is the best
tackier on the team; we discovered him
In Lonsomchurst only a wx-e- ago."
Friend (astounded) "Why, how did he
get his training?" Captain "Catching
trains." Freshman.

Took One. Husband (kindly) "My
dear, you have nothing decent to wear,
have you?" Wife (with alacrity) "No,
indeed, I haven't; not a thing. I'd be
ashamed to be eeen anywhere. My very
newest party dress has been worn
three times already." Husband "Yei,
that's just what I not
he offered me two tickets for the opera i could

I knew that if I took themve
mcjr u uu.j uc niiDicu. ou i juni. " tr
one. Well, l must
drew's Gazette.

don't

kins

ftlon

LOSS OP LIFE SEA.

Mat of Ffttalltlci Uit Year OoHal- -

rftblr Lower Than for Pre- -
rloaa Year.

The annual report of the supervising
inspector general of steamboats, which
has just been made public in the form
of nn abstract, comui.mn highly inter-
esting exhibit of Mie uuiiiLts of lives
lost at sea from American vessels dur-
ing the last calendar jenr, together
with other Important correlated infor-
mation. It appears from thit document
that the total number of persons
drowned, or came to their death in
other ways, was 104, which is n consid-
erable Increase over the previous year,
when the aggregate of fntitlitint, was
123 less. This Increase was due to the
TVitm tlitt-- t ii r et tin ctunnutr I'itrtlnnrl rvfT
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Ihu destruction of
property 4S
accidents, hnd were in
collision, experienced breaking
of two had explosions and

encountered nnd or
developed As the the
supervising Inspector
to whether have
complied with require-
ments, in the

may
The destruction of

the Portland was due
the part of inspectors, but to the reck-
lessness of her captain, on

out in the

for this disaster, the loss of
life been

two were damaged
by explosions an con-
sidering the of

Baltimore

AHrlea
The of the American sol-

diers in the far east has
in the

recently as the
of the Transvaal war the
of In an

DY ALL DRU0QI8T8

llpplne archlpelngo Is the amalnu for-

titude of the American
man In the volunteer

hns been fire con-

tinuously February 1, nnd In ad-

dition to fighting has nevir
had a moment's freedom from
as possible of skulking

foc, know overv inch nt tin
eotinfr.r, and how to tnk- - wU.in-tAfreo- f

lt potnitlalitleo. The lines lm
Iweti m that it ha en
to regiment In the fiont
The regulars bate had the Mime
experience, but not ns of It
If the campaign hns demonstrated
nothing else It hns the ninnel-ou- s

staying of
suddenly transferred to the

tropics." N. Y. Sun.

for AVheelmen.
Of the inventing of long-fel- t cycling

to be no
of is an Instrument by
It easy to

not the distance traveled by bi-

cycle, but also the directions
followed during the journey nnd the

and descended. The rec
ord of directions Is obtained by
of a compni. The net die Is supended
nt the top of the as the
apparatus Is the
tape the are
ChicnL'o Chronide

Vonr "Willi
Cnhdy Crtliwti, oiifc cnus foroicr

lfO. G.C hill, tlrucKi'.tiref una mousy.

A HUSBAND
SAYS:

Before my
began using

Mother's Friend
she hardly
tret around. I do

told Diff when' think she

hurry."-- 8t. An- -

AT

who

without
it now.

it
She has
for two

months it is
a to

She
housework

J without trouble."
w

Mother Friend
is an external liniment for expectant
mothers to use. It

to to household
to the of confine-

ment. It is the and prepara-
tion that overcomes morning
and nervousness. It is the
remedy that relaxes and tho

It is the remedy
and delivery

It is the remedy that puts the
breasts in condition so that swelling

imoossiblei. u, i 4. . .i. .t.. Don t take
lie i vuipi iiuiiuk lilt . rr .!....gale on the of November 27," meuicmes miernaity. iney "

the of both mother and child,iB98. one of the 127 on'
perished. I FrlndUtoldbydruinrJUfor$l.

Of the totnl of 404 80 fatalities were Send for Illustrated book,
chargeable accidental drow j Bradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

down with wrecks,
10 nres, .u were Kiueu in rwwwwvvwrvwww

collisions, 24 were v ctims of ex- - i WILLIAM KELLOGG,
ui Ul UUUJUUillUl Ul

utunin. J7 cases miscellaneous
i

chapter on vessel
thnt vessels met with

tires, 13
eight a

htenm pipes,
19 snagh wrecks

leaks. duty of
general'h office lb

ascertain steam vessels
nil the safety

matter of

be a t
exhibit.

not lnxness on

who insisted
to sea teeth of a fierce

storm.
Except

would have comparatively
small. Only vessels

extent steam
traffic Herald.

Prmla.

all parts of world. So
just before

Dally Mail,
Grahamatown, Cape Colony,
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troops. Prac-
tically every
forces under almost

since
constant

nnxietv
to maneuver

wily
Iknow

long be nrcen.ir
keej) eter.v

nnioM
quite much

shown
powers Uncle Sam's

troops

"Pnlhomeler"

, wants there The
latest these
which Is record automatically

only
various

hills
means

"pnthotneter."
called, directly above

on which records taken.

IMnrnto HnweU Cuscnrots.
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could
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ereat help
her. does
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s
stves them

strength attend their
duties almost hour

one only

only

strain. only .that
makes labor short easy.
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great night
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jPHOTOGRflPHEflj

I

Interior, Landscape,
Animals, Special and

Commercial Work.
For intorinrH and for largo group- -

of stock and extended views of
buildings as on fmmsand
rauches our facilities aio

unexcelled.

nnces and relative to the condition of Develoninp-- . ana
boilers the report considered Printing for Amateurs,
favorable

putting

excellent record

lolAUrs
behavior

attracted at-
tention

outbreak

nsecndtM

Camkuas, Plates,

sB"

sickness

relieves

Devkloi'kus,
T rr ivnPr iTiwnTl'liL' PlIiLMfll

l
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I SUI'l'MKS OF ALL KINDS.

t AGENT FOKTI1E

"Alvista" Panorio Cameras, J

covers 180 degrees, five
one.

cameras in

Sorrier. TNunntrrKD Photographs.
I Fink Picture Fuamino .

Havo one of tho most finely ap- -

pointed dark rooms ot its size in the
E state in which you are always wel- - J

come to change plates and fit your
J camoras.

Wk do DO portraiture.
appreciative editorial on "ine Amer- -

Boons ovsPiohim Meat MaT.lean Troop Manila," said: "One les- - I
son taught by the struggle in the Phil- -

SLUGGISH BRAIN ....

f?)

ILbbbbBI

Is causai try bajKrfcct DigesUoa aai Dimim
i tfcc Live asd Bowels.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
IS BOON TO BRAIN WORKERS.

It purifies the bowels, strengthens and reruUtes the
lhrer, aids digestion, promotes vigor of body,

cheerfulness and mental activity.
SOLD
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Films,

NOT

PRIOE SI. 00 PER DOTTLK.

pP
C- - L. oOlTINC, SPECIAL ACiiNT.
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Bowaro oi ilio Docio rr
lb

Patchwork; You Can

Cure Yourself at Hems.

. .i

is not tho sllphtcat doubt that tho
doctors do harm than good in treating
Contnpiuu Wood I'oiEon ; many victims of
this loalhomo disease would bo much better
off to-da- y If thoy had never them-uelve- s

to lie dosed on mercury and potash, the
only remedies tho doctors evor give for
blood poison.

'ilio Uoctors aro wnony uname to got na of
this poison, and only attempt to hcnl up the outward appearance of the
disease the sores and eruptions. This thoy do by driving tho poison into the
system, nnd endeavor to keep it shut in with their constant doses of potash
and mercury. The mouth and throat and other delicate parts tlion break out
into sorss, and the light is continued indefinitely, the drugs doing the system
more damage than the disease itself.

Mr. II. L. Myers, 100 Mulberry St., Newark, N. J., says: "I had spent a
hundred dollars with tho doctors, w lien i realizeu that
they could do me no good. 1 had laigu spots all over my
b:dy,and these soon broke out into running soros, nnd I
endured all tho suffering which this vile disease pro-
duces. I decidtd to try S S. S. as a last tesort, and was
soon greatly improved. 1 followed closely jour 'Direc-
tions for t,' and th.' lni,o splotches on my
chest began to glow paler and si..ullor. and before long
disappeared entirely. I was mmii .ti. i d perfectly nnd my
skin has been as clear as ghua .. i ..ne I cured my-
self at home, nfter tin duetois 1 I failed completely. '

Itlsvaluablo time tlirov i .a 1j iot the doctors
to euro Contagious !!lut,J r.ior., Uv tl.j disease la be
yond their skill Swifts Spcific

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
acts in nn entirely different way fi tint potash and mercury it forces the

Soison out of the system and gels rid of it entirely. Henco it cures the
while other remedies only shut the poison in where it lurks forever,

constantly undermining tho constitution. Our system of private home treat-
ment places a cure within tho reach of all. We give all necessary medical ad-
vice, of charge, and savo tho patient the embarrassment of publicity,
Write for full information to Swift Specific Go., Atlanta, Qa.

The Weekly
ALWAYS

AMERICAN.
ALWAYS

REPUBLICAN.

THE ALL
THE AND

The
Servico

is Every
Column is Hi ight, Clean
and Packed with News.

Thero
more

allowed

which

vile

freo

The - - is - a

ot All Political
Papers In West.

InteMlGean.
WEEKLY INTER-OCEA- SUPPLIES
NEWS CURRENT LITERATURE.

Inter-Ocean'- s

Telegraphic
Exclusive.

Inter-Ocea- n

Tho Literature if its col-

umns is equal to that of
tho best magazines. It is
interesting tn children
as well as the parents.

Western -
and while it hi ings to tho family thu news of the world and gives
its readers thd best and ablest discussions of nil questions of tlu
d:ij, it is in full sympathy with the ideas ami aspiiatious of west-
ern peoplo and its discussions aro from a western standpoint.

PRICE - ONE - DOLLAR - PER - YEAR.
Trice of Daily by mail, SI 00 pel iear.

Price of Sundav by mail, $2.00 per year.
Prion of Diily and Sunday by Mail, $0 00 per year.

Tho Daily aud Sunday editions of the Iuter-Ucoa- are the best in
tho World.

The Chief and Both one year. $1.24.

TRADERS ITJMBER CO,

LUMBER and COAL
5iiilciiri.g; material, Etc.

RED CLOUD.

n

DEALERS IN

DEALER IN

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

&

x

KED CLOUD,

LargestClrculatlon

Newspaper,

rt.. y

1

Inter-Ocea- n

Iarm

and

PLATT FREES CO.,

NEBRASKA.

Nebraska

JAMBS PBTBRSON,

NBWTON and SMITH
Wagons.

BUGGIES DEMPSTER WlfiDJVllLIiS.

Ghieajo Itumbef Yard,

Lumber, Lime, 'Goal and Cement:.
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